
thoughts into action, and our prayers into 
life. 

WITH THEE 
One hour \.vith Thee is better far 

Than years of sinful pleasure. 
One look from Thine approving eye 

Would give me joy I cannot measure. 

One thought of Thee '\vould fill iny soul 
With praise anti glad thanksgiving, 

For all my Saviour~s pardoning grace, 
My sinful heart forgiving. 

As fall the sunbeams from the sky, 
In golden splendor gleaming, 

So may Thy love shine in our hearts, 
With light and beauty beaming. 

o guiding Star, come nearer still, 
To fill life's path with brightness, 

Till day by day our characters 
Gro\.v nearer to Thy likeness. 

(Composed by Devillo E. Livermore, of 
blessed memory, a faithful Christian and a 
true friend to children.) 

Andover, N. Y. 

How to Find Friends 
Being skimpy with those kind words 
That are stored there in the mind, 
Keeps that unsuspecting hoarder 
From the friends he would like to find. 

H. F.' Hummel. 

SPECIAL ISSUE 
This ill a special i.uue of the Sabbath Recorder l 

taking the place of the first reaular luue of the 
month Indicated. Tw.lTe special luu.s are ~ 
liahed each year and may be .ubacrlbed for inde
pendently of the regular numbers. 
Single copy ................................ 15 cent. 
Per year ...................................... $1.50 

Postage to Canada and· foreign countries 20 cents 
per year additional. Other iliformation about .ub
scription rates, either for the monthly or weekly 

isauea, 'Will be qiTen upon request. 

RECORDER WANT ADS 
For sale, help wanted, and similar ad .... ertisements, 

will be run in this column at 25¢ per line of seven 
words for first insertion. Additional insertions at 20¢ 
per line. Cash should accompany each advertisement. 

Companion Wanted - Position is open for an 
elderly lady to care for semi,invalid at a 
moderate fee. Write Mrs. Lottie Lang' 
worthy, Box 376, Dodg~ Center, Minn. 3t 

If Advenise" your church through 

the inspiring voice of 

CARILLONIC BELLS' 
What could carry your church's 
invitation to the community 
better than the glorious music 
of a fine carillon, coming 
right from the church itself! 
uCarillonic Bells" with their 
clear, rich beauty are the per
fect means of making minds 
and hearts receptive to your 
message. 

At moderate cost, HCarillonic 
Bells" offer the true tones and 
majestic volume of fine cast 

bells-without requir
ing a tower to house 
them! Write NOW 
for complete details 
given in our literature! 

CARILLONIC BELLS 
SCHULMERICH ELECTR01'l"ICS. INC. 

582 Carillon Hill. SELLERSVILLE. PA. 

"CarilUmic Belu" u a tradcnc.ri. It 
dawt~ eledronic ca.rillOr13 produced by 

Sdwl.nuric:h EUrtronics. Inc. 

When writing our advertisers, please men .. 

tion the Sabbath Recorder. 

MARCf1 12, 19j1 

e 

School of Theology_Staff, Alfred University, Alfred, N. Y. 

(See page 166 for identification) 
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MALE CHORUS 
PREPARING FOR CONFERENCE 
Preparations no\v under "'lay for the 

General Conference next August are 
neither confined to the essential though 
usual physical arrangements for entertain .. 
ment nor to the Alfred community. 

Under the leadership of Dr. Alfred E. 
\Vhitford of the First Alfred Church, a 
male chorus is already preparing for a 
special role during the Conference sessions. 
Thirty .. t,vo men, representing nearly all 
of the \Vestern Association Cpurches, ap" 
peared at the first rehearsal and enthusi .. 
astically began the task of mastering the 
stirring music for men's voices that Dr. 
Whitford has planned to present for the 
enjoyment of Conference congregations 
next summer. 

HRehearsals are to be held once a 
month," an-nounced Dr. \Vhitford at the 
first practice session as he outlined the 
repertoire of old favorites, classics, and 
Negro spirituals that the chorus is to 
sing. ""\Ve ,-,:ant to sing quality music 
in the best "vay ,-ve are able," he repeated 
as he led the men through an intensi,,-e 
opening rehearsal. 

Later, Dr. Whitford revealed that he 
hopes to continue practices through the 
Conference "veek so that singers from 
more distant Churches may join the group 
and participate in the exhilarating experl' 
ence of singing fine music ,vith a large, 
\vell .. trained chorus. -' Publicity Com' 
mittee. 

MINISTERS1 

CONFERENCE PROGRAM 
The Seventh Day Baptist Ministers' 

Conference \vi11 convene at Shiloh, N. ]., 
April 2, \vith registration beginning at 
4 p.m. The principal discussion of the 
conference \vill center around the issue 
of Denominational Efficiency. Rev. Elmo 
Fitz Randolph, chairman of Commission 
and chairman of the Committee to Study 
Possible Need of Denominational Reor .. 
ganization, ,vill lead the discussion. The 
ministers 'will be assigned to committees 
to study various phases of the question and 
come together , ... -ith recommendations and 
questions. An evening speaker ,vill be 
chosen. Watch for further notice. 

Rex E. Z"viebel, Chairman, 
Program Committee. 

THE SABBATH RECORDER 

MINISTERS1 CONFERENCE NEAR 
A successful Ministers' C-onfercncc v;ill 

need a full attendance of our ministers. 
This has been true throu~hout our exneri .. 
ence of attending such c~nferences. Espe, 
cially \,7111 this be true th is year as ,\l,.·C 
gather at Shiloh and Marlboro, N. T. for 
our annual minlst.efs' mcet:n~. 

The Ministers' Confcrence'is being held 
much earlier this year than U5U;-tJ. April 
2 .. 5 are the dates announced bv the Board 
of Christian Educ;ttion, the -' sponsorjng 
agency. 

The presence and pa.rticipation of ECV" 

eral of our ministers last vcar ",'ho ordi, 
narily are not in position 'to attend, con .. 
tributed n1uch to the success of the con' 
ference. \Ve are informed that funds from 
the source drav.'n upon last year ,\l.~ill not 
be available to defray travc! expense this 
year. 

Although the Sabbath Recorder is not 
permitted to publici::e appeals not approved 
hy the Comnussion or General Conference 1 

it can suggcst strongly -this important necd. 
If individuals and Churches arc intcrc.c.::ted 
in sharing the travei c;osts of some of our 
ministers \"ho could not othenvise attend 
the conference, '\ve: feel certain that the 
corresponding secretary of the Seventh 
Day Baptist Missionary Soclety ,\1.·i11 be 
glad to furnish their names. 

Let us read again about the nature of 
the proposed program of this year"s }.1in, 
isters' Conference as announced on the 
opposite page b')T the chairman of the pro' 
gram committee. If \l,.'C ever needed a 
full attendance at a Mjnjsters~ Confercnce~ 
it is at this one. 

A \vord to the interested "is sufficient." 
"L ' f" et s act no\v. 

I'THE DENVER TITHING 
EXPERIMENTII 

Many readers of the Sabbath Rcco'rder 
heard Dr. E. Keith Davis speak on the 
\V cdnesday night program of the Salem 
Conference last August. He presented cer' 
tain features of the experience of the Den' 
ver, Colo., Seventh Day Baptist Church 
in tithing. Immediately \l,.'e invited Dr. 
Davis to share \'vith yet other readers of 
our Church paper the benefits of the ex' 
periment. 

Rcc'~ntl" '.1'" }"l"""(' r/~r(.~,:(,(l -, C(il"'" (',')f t,'Jl(.~ ...... ) ....... ~, .... __ " '"...-_ ",,-. ,' •• '" ,._.... III .- ,. .'" _ 

complete EtuJy uf the c.xperimcnt {h;d. 1J1. 
Da ~"ri5 11;;:: In ;~d c. TTl c: Prc'·idcrl t of C; en' 
eral Conference });!~ rcquc.'lcd th;:t 1t ;q)' 

PCi!" as heing prcp;u('_d fC.lr the C:'JrnmiUcc 
on Budi.!ct Prornotie)!) of tLc C;encr;d (:(Jrj' 

ference in "ll~J" " ... .: , ), ( J i • 

• .; ·11: n (f • i-Ii L ",", J' lJ.L 4.J.,~ L ... .Ji.. )' \..1 •• 

(If h :,', un 

"TJ'll' I) j "1 ' ',' " 'r,' i., ; Y') , " I:: )'1'" ( .. r ' 1 J .... !' .'. '. T') , .. ~ ".;,.... ; " J 1 '" f- ,.....,1 '_'_ ~ J. J , fA_. 

''\l'-lr~' (~l~c""··,(",·· ;1')' d ll', )-'"""'1' I,.)r. T.),-l"'}',' } ~ , ~... ~_ _ .. ,_ ." .. A ~ • __ ~ '~_,l I,. J, i, " .' \,_", '_. • ... 

'1'1 'j. (; a~ ," -', ",,"1 ~ ~ ......... ~ J, ~ "",\ ! .. " ' .. ~ r r·l T} I .) ••. ,,)1.(, .. t,,,,,,,·.,.} .. n,.-. Ie,,). Ie . Cil\'('r 

Church i.s if) he c(lrnmcndcd [<;T" ih:lr'ij),~ 
this eXj:,cricncc '.~;i!.h u.C , \\l11:1t the })Cll' 

vcr Church 1-1;1." June, ;tny C.llurch Cltl du. 
If ali ()f (iUi C:hllrcJlcc 'N(lllJd undcrLd·:c 
tith1n2". C:Lurch ;\1HJ DCl1r)!nin:'ltl(ill;d Bud-
(rc'· 'l'( ""';l'C ,)·('tJj,J ,l:L-'!"J"'("jr ,"-; L \. .. J ... l" ,,',,> ",,) \..] ............ -f .. } ·• •• f .• 

\\lhy n ()( ! ry t 1t1) inf~? 

"0NE GREAT TIME FOR SHARING" 

: .:.:;' r r 0"- ", ... ; ,'~'.. (r .. J :oJ "f 1 ~\ 'r 1·, ~ 1 i 
J .. , .. ' •• u •• JI-." 1'-. c) •.• ,c Jl •••• 

Dr. St;inlc:y I. Stuher. c);ecutjvc ,",cere:
t3ry. "One Gre;!.! Time [(if Sh;irinrr,"' 
HLd·:es the f{JjJci'Nin~~ crmlrncnt: 

"Dcn()n)lnatl()7l;d j'1urn;d" L;\\'c d(lll(' 

:-:lh:h ;i .'-plcnJid JCih in rr<iln{)tinf~ the 
un:tl,d ;qJPcaL '()nc (;rc:1t Time {C;T SL;lr-
1n.c:: t.hat the /\dn11nif·tr;lti','c C>Jrnmitlcc 
1); I ~ V () ted t (j e ;.: p r L' !:-.:, It L, ; q) p n: Cl ; I t j (; 11 j 11 

;i vcry emph;itic m:nlI1Cr. lvio[covcr., If jt 

is :it all pOE.r;.il-.,]e, it \1.'(}ulJ liLe to r,h;.ue. in 
the expense of ;nl <;::.J. a!, :n)(ithcr indiCdirJ11 

r . ~~ 

0; co~opcr;;. t j()n .. 

Thus the u;id:' 
The rnu.ct irnpon;)lit fC;:!\UT j. rc\'c;ded 

• • < I . . In t E nut tuo J:dc tl) J' ,,/,. 1 r-' t }'I (' 1, (' 1 J") J (. ". ..' \",,) .I "--' .II _h" •• E .. , _, , 

"Tuo late!·' is ;1 tcrnh1c vc n.h ct ! Su, \.1; h ik 
t11cre is yct tirnc, let us ,.vho h;i"\.~c t,n IDUc11 

<;!'l-Jrr> ":l'+]·~ .L()~,'" '1,1·}() 11 '1':(' .. '( .. 'J' 11'tt'J(' 
'.,' (.. \...... .... OJ, l ,I \... J j . 'J '1.,.. \. It.. ,_ 1 f ~ _' >0"- • 

T ·· . "(") - (". T' t, s' . .., hie 15_Tlc:,fC;lt lITH'. J(;r .J;;lrHlp . 

PROPOSED PROGRAM 
FOR MINISTERS' CONFERENCE 
A copy of the prupu.(;nJ pr(JI.!r;IHi fijI 

the Sc\'cnt!j D;lY B:lptiH ]\1:nir,tcrr' (>ill' 

f crence ha s hcen rcccj-.'CJ rcccn t ly. 
Rev. Rex E. Z·".'iehc1 j~ ch;ilrm:Hl Cif the 

Plannin.l{ Virnm ittcc, A'.'uci;l t cd \I.1l t} i 

hin1 arc: Rev. Italph H. CCJ()ll. Re\,. Jr)hn 
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F. Randolph, and Rev. James L. Skaggs. 
Plans for the forthcoming conference are 
being m·ade by this committee in .co"opera'" 
tion with the Board of Christian Educa'" 
tion and the host pastor, Rev. Lester G. 
Osborn. As we understand, the Shiloh 

. and Marlboro, N. j., Churches are co'" 
operating in the enterta.inment of the con'" 
ference. 

Certain questions of denominational. 
im port are to be considered, such as: U (1 ) 
What to Do with the Denominational 
Building, (2) Reorganization of the Com .. 
mission, (3) Revising the Denominational 
Budget, and (4) The Sabbath Recorder." 

Those who attend will be divided into 
four committees for the discussion groups. 
There v.rill be assembly sessions at which 
the findings of the separate committees 
will be presented and discussed. 
. There will be devotional times and sea' 
sons of prayer. There will be opportunity 
for fellowship - getting better acquainted 
with our brothers in the Seventh Day Bap'" 
tist ministry. The Conference president 
is scheduled for an hour, and HTools for 
Evangelism" will be considered. There 
will be a Communion service. On two eve'" 
nings guest speakers are scheduled to 
appear. 

According to the proposed program, 
the conference will open with registration 
at the Shiloh Church on Monday, April 
2, at 4 p.m., and will close at 10 a.m. on 
Thursday morning, April 5. 

This promises to be an outstanding con" 
ference. Let us do all that we can to 
make possible the attendance of Seventh 
Day Baptist ministers and ministerial stu ... 
dents. Let us be much in prayer for the 
spiritual succe;gs of the conference. 

The Evangelica! 
Seventh-Day Baptist Church 

Washington, D. C. 
Enter driveway immediately north of 

" 1620 16th Street NW 
Auditorium in Rear 

Services Every Sabbath 

Sabbath School - 10:30 a.m. 
Church Service - 11:30 a.m. 

For Information Call OVerlook 4896 
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IN APPRECIATION OF 
WORK WELL DONE 

Mr. Nathan E. Lewis, 
1045 Oak Lane, 
Plainfield, N. J. 
Dear Mr. Lewis: 

The Board of Trustees of the American 
Sabbath Tract Society has instructed us 
to convey to you by this letter its appre" 
dation for your consecrated service and 
wise counsel during the nearly twenty ... five 
years since you becam'e a member. 

According to the records you became 
a member of the Board of Trustees of the 
American Sabbath Tract Society at its 
annual meeting on September 12, 1926. 
In 1935 you were elected third vice .. presi ... 
dent; from 1942 through 1944, second 
vice"presideflt, and from 1945 through 
1950, first vice ... president. You served on 
the Auditing Committee from 1927 to 
1941; on the Soliciting Committee for the 
Denominational Building Fund from 1927 
to 1939; on the Committee on Teen .. age 
Conferences and Summer Camps from 
1927 to 1941, and chairman of this com" 
mittee from 1931 to 1936; on the Com .. 
mittee on Denominational Building 'from 
1927 to 1940; a member of the Budget 
Committee from 1931 to 1950; a member 
of the Investment Committee from 1937 
to 1950; a member of the Supervisory 
Committee from 1935 to 1950. and its 
chairman from 1936 to 1950. 

This record shows many years of de .. 
voted service in the work of many phases 
of the American Sabbath Tract Society 
and especially of the work of the Recorder 
Press. The latter activity is worthy of 
further comment because you helped the 
Recorder Press to weather the economic 
storm of the thirties and early forties. 

So often good work in some denomina ... 
tional capacity appears to be taken for 
granted, but the. board has requested us to 
pause to recapitulate your varied duties 
and services rendered for the Tract So ... 
ciety and to convey to you our wish for 
many years of happy Christian living. 

Cordially yours in the Lord"s work, 
American Sabbath Tract Society, 

Courtland v. Davis, 
Frederik J. Bakker, 

Plainfield, N. ]., Committee. 
February 7, 1951. 
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SUMMARIZED REPORTS 
OF GERMAN RELIEF WORK 

August 1 - December 31, 1950 

Receipts 
Balance on hand August 1 ..... _ .... _ ............ S 
New York City Church ............... _ ......... . 
Relief Appeal 'of the ChurchcE ....... . 
Ladies' societies ........................ -......... -....... . 
Church members ................ - ... _ ......... . 

14.57 
15.00 
89.93 
71.00 
32.00 

Total .................................. _ ................ _ ...................... $ 222.50 

Di5bur~emcnt~ 
Groceries ..... _ .. _ ................ _...... ..... S- 26.50 

37.48 
46.S 1 

Oil and shortening ..... _.......... ... -....... . 
600 los. dried eggs ......... _ .............. _ .......... . 
Packing material ........... _ ... _ ........... . 
Parcel post fce - 25 pkgs., 510 lbf-. 
Balance ...................... _.......-

7.00 
75.60 
29.41 

Total .... $ 222.50 

Yearly Report 
January 1 - December 31, 1950 

Rcccip~ 
From Churches, Sabbath !'chool.", 

Ladies' socieite~. and other 
individuals ..... -............................. . 

From the Irvington Church 

Total 

Disbur.c::cmcnt.-c. 
Food ........................................................... . 
600 lbs. dried eggs ............................... . 

S 748.07 
46.51 

.. $ 794.58 

S 346.40 
46.S 1 

Packing material.... .... . ....... . 1 -1.40 

Parcel post fee: 
107 pkgs., 2,000 Ibs., for the 

Russian Zone ......................... ...... . 
27 pkgs., 800 Ibs., for the 

British Zone ........... -.... _ .................. . 
Balance December 31, 1950 ... . 

322.66 

:; 5.20 
29.41 

Total ..... _ ... _............................ ........ . .......... $ 794.58 

For the Years from 1946 - 1950 

Receipts 
Churches, Sabbath schools, Ladies' 

societies. and other individualsS 13,810.18 

Disbursements 
Disbursements for food. parcel 

post, etc. __ ._ .... _ .................................. _ .... _ ..... SI~.780.77 
Balance December 31, 1950 ................ _.. 29.41 

$13,810.18 

Total Shipments 1946 - 1950 
By parcel post. 2,810 pkgs ...... : ..... _ .......... .47,2121b~. 
By steamer ..... _ .... _ .......... _ ........................... _ ..... 6.575 Ibs. 

Total ..... _ .... _ .... _ ... --..... _ ............................... _ .... _ ..... 53.787 1 b~. 
Total disbursements for parcel po~t 

and freight ..... _ .......... _ ... _ ................................. $ 5,996.59 
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THE MANIFESTO 
By George B. Uttcr 

Chairman. Chjna Cornmitt('(', 
Seventh D;lY Ihptif.t ~1iu·ion;HY SOCJ(:1 y 

Our S c \' en t h Day Ib p t i r t r. j n (: hi n ;1 

arc on their o\vn. Years a/~o C':hurc}ler; 
of a 11 den 0 min at ion.s b q! ;0) t () ;iTl tic j P;l k 

that native memhers of their C:hurchcr 
'\vould bc carrvin~r morc of the 1o:1(L ]oiJk, 

.. .I'~ 

jng to the day \.lJ}1cn Chinese Churc}jCL 
might pc)ssihly take over all ((lntro1 In 

man:q!c:ment. 
But t (xL yin the C~CI m TTl u n j I', t cr In t r ( ,1 () f 

thc govcrnmcn t, f (jrcif~n m j ~;si()n;\ ri C'. ;\ rc 
leaving China. \Vc, of the Se ... "cnth 1);1)' 

Baptist Church. });I\'C nunl' there All i,U;· 

property in Chin;! h;:.' 11ccn frl)Z(Jl \':llhirl 
the cuntrol of the 1~(Y·"l:rnnH·nt. 

During the fall monthr:., we llc;lnJ f r( 'In 

China ;{Jld Liuh(). But nO\f.' \1/rin.1 J);I! 

come from tllcm not tl) ,l.cnd (),H puh1i( ;1' 

tions. for jf they n:;tch dH:m t1l('1C llIi;:Lt 
he emharr;iS5irl!~ numbLr~:, 

An agreement has heen rC;lchcd bl" 
t \','cen thc People'!: (;U'.1C nl ITl c1H and 11 JI' 

ChincEc Chri5tian". It j~" knowll ;\' the 
Mani f estu. More than forty \1,'e]1, k nO\1.,Tl 

Christian leadcrs uf China h;1VC .',jf~nC'd 
a document that is approved hy t he I~( .i'," 
ernmcnt. TheIl Chnstian n;ltivc.<, q")i ,n'()T 

\lJ hat the y h IJ pC \1.' i 11 .c, a tid y the (A JIllIlil J n : .' t 
Government ;1:) to ,{hc .',t;lnJll);~ (d (:Ll if' 
tian Churches in Chin:t, 

It 1s "Jell that v,le \1,' ho have pruperty 
there should kno\lJ under wl);1t h.of{ of 

conditions nur C:hristlan C:hurch nH:m
hers are laboring, and may bc under f ()[ 
som'e timc to. come. Tl)t: 5if~nerE. of the 
Manifesto sa.id: 

"Protestant Christianity has heen inu( j-
duced to China for m(>re th;U1 une hun' 
dred forty years. Dllrinf~ this pcrlcHl it 
has made a not unworthy con1rihution 
to Chinese society.. N cvc.rthdcss, and thi~) 
"was most unfortunate, not long aftL:r 
Christianity~s corning to China, jmperlal, 
ism started its activities hcre; and E.lnCe 

Total contribution :by Irvjns~ton 
Seventh Day Baptlr-t Church 

h;lnk Sc.hoher. 
SccrctAry·Tn:,Jlurcr . 

··Gcrman Seventh Day Baptirt Church. 
Irvington. N. J" 

December 31. 1950. 
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the principal groups of missionaries who 
brought Christianity -to China all came 
themselves from these imperialistic coun' 
tries, Christianity consciously or uncon' 
sciously, directly or indirectly, became re
lated with imperialism. 

uN ow that the Chinese revolution has 
achieved 'victory, these imperialistic coun" 
tries will not rest passively content in face 
of this un precedented historical fact in 
China. They will certainly seek to con" 
trive by every means the destruction of 
what has actually been achieved; they may 
also make use of Christianity to forward 
their plot of stirring up internal dissen, 
sion, and creating reactionary forces in 
this country. 

UIt is our purpose In publishing the 
following statement to heighten our vigi .. 
lance against imperialism, to make known 
the clear political stand of Christians in 
New China, to hasten the building of a 
Chinese Church·whose affairs are managed 
by the Chinese themselves, and to indi .. 
cate the responsibilities which should be 
taken up by Christians throughout the 
whole country in national reconstruction 
in New China. We desire to call upon 
all Christians in the country to exert their 
best efforts in putting into effect the -prin
ciples herein presented. on 

So we see what our Church, school, 
and hospital in Shanghai face. For them, 
like all other Christians there, there must 
be ,·"self"support and self.'propagation ~'I 
and Hrejuvenation.'" There must be ··a ~ 
clear .. cut severance of relations between 
the Churches and imperialistic countries. on 

The document has said that it is ""a 
dividing line between two eras of Chris .. 
tianity in China, for it manifests the 
radical change in thinking and in action 
shown by Chinese Christians since lib .. 
eration.'" 

SEVENTH DAY· BAPTIST CHURCH 

OF CHICAGO, ILL./ 

Sabbath services are held in the Fine 
Arts Building, 410 S. Michigan Avenue, 
Room 821, each Sabbath. Worship at 
2 :30 p.m.~ Sabbath school at 3 :30 p.m. 
You are invited! 

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY STAFF 
It was announced by Dean A. J. C. 

Bond recently that the staff pictured on 
the front cover of this issue will conduct 
the classes offered by the School of The' 
ology next year. Pictured in their aca' 
demic regalia as posed for the Alfred U ni .. 
versity yearbook are: Seated, Rev. Everett 
T. Harris, D.D., Instructor in Practical 
Theology; Rev. A. ]. C. Bond, D.D., Dean 
and Professor of Bible; and Ben R. Cran, 
dall, Ph.D., Professor of Sociology. Stand, 
ing are: Rev. Ronald I. Hargis, B.D., Asso, 
ciate Professor of Religious Education; 

.. Rev. Victor W. Skaggs, B.D., Instructor 
in Denominational History; Rev. Albert 
N. Rogers, B.D., Instructor in Public Wor .. 
ship; and Rev. Wayne R. Rood, Th.D., 
Professor of Christian History a.nd The' 
ology. 

The dean also announced that four stu .. 
dent registrations have been received re' 
cently. Two of thesem:en will begin semi .. 
nary training in the fall of 1951 and two 
at a later date. - Contributed. 

NEWS IN THE WORLD OF RELIGION 
By W. W. Reid 

"I recognize that full catastrophe Ina}:' break 
upon the world at any tUne," says Dr. o. 
Frederick Nolde, international authority of the 
World Council of Churches. "Nevertheless I 
make bo~d to contend for my fundamental 
thesis: So long as there remains even a mar
ginal possibility of averting total global war, we 
must utilize every means which will not betray 
conviction or offend conscience. In this process, 
and even if war should CODle, we m.u.rt penetrate 
the artificial curtains by which we are m.omen
tarily separated and experience the bonds of 
humanity and faith which unite men of cllifer
ent nations and races.' The struggle for peace 
must go forward unremittingly and m.en must 
be driven by the convic#on that the peace can 
yet be won. We pray God, through Jesus Christ 
our Lord, for the faith which will enable us to 
stand in face of principalities and powers of 
darkness." 

They that can give up essential liberty 
to obtain a little temporary safety deserve 
neither liberty nor safety. - Benjamin 
Franklin. 

I 
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THE DENVER TITHING EXPERIMENT 
By E. Keith Davis. M.D. 

(Prepared for the Committee on Budget Pro
motion of the General Conference and released 
for publication by vote of the Seventh Day 

Baptist Church, Denver, Colo.) 

In the Denver Seventll Day Baptist 
Church there are those, as there are in 
other Churches, \'vho have been tithing for 
many years as their method of ste\"vard, 
ship. Most of these people are so pleased 
with this method that they have been 
recommending it to others from time to 
time. As time went on, there have been 
other members who would try tithing, but 
nothing officially \,vas attempted by the 
Church along this line until the fall of 
1948. At an advisory board meeting in 
September of that year, tithing \,vas dis .. 
cussed and it \vas recommended to the , 
Church at the next regular business meet' 
ing Hthat a tithing program be presented 
to the Church for a six .. month trial period," 
and Hthat a committee be appointed to 
clarify "tithing' and to map a plan for 
the Church to follow." This recomn1enda' 
tion was adopted. 

A Sern.iscientific Experiment 

One problem \'vhich confronted the 
committee was the manner in \vhich the 
program was to be presented t.o the ~hurch. 
I t was thought that in keeplng Wl th Sev
enth Day Baptist principles, there should 
be no undue pressure put on any individual 
to subscribe to this experiment. It \vas to 
be a voluntary program. Those people 
who had been tithing for several years 
would not mind signing cards to that effect, 
nor would new tithers, but those people 
who did not subscribe might think that 
they would be personally intervie'\.ved in 
an effort to bring them into the program. 
In order to avoid this possible criticism, 
it was decided not to ask for signatures 
on any of the cards. It was also felt that 
this should be a semiscientific experiment 
in which data could be collected and 
studied in order to attempt to prove or 
disprove the claim that an individual ?r 
a group might expect spiritual and financl~l 
prosperity if they would take up thIS 
method, of ste'\vardship along '\vith other 
Christian practices. 

Accurate collection of data presented a 
problem. The lack of signatures pre-

vented us from detcrn1jnin~~ \Nhctbcr the 
individual v~tas man, v.toman, or child ~ a 
\\!age earI1cr or not. It further prevented 
us from determining 'v;hcthcr he VJas the 
same individual that returned subsequent 
survey cards. But by '\JJording qucE,tion5 
on a card, it \V:lS helieved that much (ould 
be determined along this line. After [-,(Jme 
planning. the face of the p1cdf!'c card con' 
tained the follc)\.ving: 

Denver Seventh Day B.'lptist Church 

Bccam:c 1 would like to he hr01Jf~ht into clo:cr 
relationship with God ;lnd the Church, ;Ind he' 
cause I believe that thi~ mir~ht be hrourdlt ;lbout 

through a more con~:ccratcd rtc\I,·ardlhip. I hcrchy 
pledge that I ',J..i!l tithe my inc(JHlc for ~j rix

month trial period :If ~Uf!f:C~tcc.l (In the h;lck of 
thi!" card. 

I am (not) a member of the Denver Sevu1th 

Day Bapti~t Churd., 

I wa~ (not) tithinv hefore thi! prop;lill W;lf. 

initiated. 

Date: Rcmarb·: 

Shortly after the cOlnmincC' llnJertook 
this \vork, it hecame apP;lrcnt that there 
\,lo' a sag 00 d d c: a 1 0 f c () n f U 5 jon a b to v; h ;i t 
constituted a tithe. There were some who 
felt that one should dcJuct from hjr) f!:rOf·"r., 

incorn:e all of his husiness ;~nJ cost,of, 
living expenses before the tithe \v;!r; fil2:ured. 
Others believed that one should tit}JC all 
of his gross income. An cvcninf':: 'waf, 
spent studying the Scripture along th1['; 
line, and after due consideration it \,1/;U, 

agreed that the fol1owlnr..!: criterion. would 
be used as ;-tn outline for cr;ti ma un~; the 
tithe during this experiment. ThlE \1Jas 
printed on the back of t.he p1cdl~e card. 

\Ve believe that tithing conrlrU of payment 
to the Church of one tenth of ~m indlvidu<J.1'f. 
income after the fol1owing condition, have l)ccn 

met. 

1. The cort of opcratin g a bwinu,~ ,hould 
be deducted from the total income before ;1 

tithe is cEtimatcd, for example. office rent, office 
phone. equipment, malntcn;lY1ce ()f equipment, 
income L'lXC5. Locial rccurity t;1Y.(:1, lWl(m dllt':r .• 

etc. 

2. The cmt of Jiving Lhould not be deducted 
fbcforc a tithe it; cHimated, for example, ro;j, 

dential cxpcn!:C5. food. clothing, cntcrt;;;,inmcnt, 

ctc. 

After this groundvJork had been done, 
it \~'as decided that this should he a prr)' 



gram of the laymen in the Church. With 
this in mind, six talks were presented at 
the time of announcements of the regular 
morning servIces. These stressed that we 
would like to have 100 per ~ent participa ... 
tion in this program for six months. Em ... 
phasis was placed on the spiritual growth 
that a tither might expect. Testimonies 
from prominent world figures who were 
tithers were given. Each talk was approxi .. 
mately three to four minutes long. 

No . personal interviewing was done. 
The pledge cards were placed in the Sab .. 
bath morning bulletins. A tabulation of 
replies follows. 

Reply on Pledge Cards 
Total cards returned - 22 

Member, Denver Seventh Day 
Baptist Church ..... _ .... _ .... _.................... 20 

Tithing. ~,:fore this program 
was 11l1oated ............................. _ ....... _..... 14 

o 
Z 

2 o 

8 o 
Six months later a survey card was pre .. 

pared and circulated in the sam'e manner. 
The results are shown thus! 

Reply on First Survey Cards 
Total cards returned - 27 

Think that the Church has 
prospered spiritually ................. _..... 22 

Think that the Church has 
prospered financially _ ............... _ .... _.. 22 

Prospered spiritually personally 22 
Prospered financially personally... 22 
Write a testimonial for the 

next Church bulletin ........... _........... 9 
To contip.ue to tithe from now on 25 
Member. Denver Seventh Day 

Baptist Church ..... _............................. 25 
Tithing before this program 

was Inloated ........... _ .... _ .................... _. 16 

Period 

Oct .... Nov .... Dec., 1947 
Oct .... Nov .... Dec., 1948 

>. 
:5. 
~ 

o 0 
Z Z 

o 5 

o 5 
o 5 
1 4 

3 15 
1 1 

2 0 

8 3 

Oct.,Nov .... Dec., 1.949 ............... -.. ................... -........................ _ ... . 
Oct.,Nov ... Dec., 1950 

Jan.,FeIb.,Mar., 1948 
Jan .... Pe!b .... Mar .• 1949 ............................ -...................... _ ..... _ .... _ ..... _ ..... . 
Jan .... Peb .... Mar.. 1950 

, 

At the time of General Conference in 
1950 a talk was given which covered some 
of the experimental work in Denver, and 
there were so many requests for details of 
it that it seemed a follow..-up survey should 
be made in order to determine the results 
two years later. For this reason the second 
survey card was prepared and circulated 
in November, 1950, as were the others. 
The result of this survey is as follows: 

Reply on Second Survey Cards 

Total cards returned - 21 

Member, Denver Seventh Day 
Baptist Church ..... _ ................ _ .......... . 

Tithing before this program was 
initiated two years ago ..... _ .......... . 

Tried the six ... month tithing 
experiment -two years ago ........ __ 

Indicated would continue tithing 
following this period ........... _ .......... . 

Continued tithing to the present. .. 
Able to keep tithe up to date ..... _ .. 
Prospered spiritually personally .. . 
Prospered financially personally .. . 
Not tithing in the past, but 

would like to start now ........ _ .... _ .. 

Financial Report 

18 

13 

17 

16 
20 
13 
17 
18 

o 
Z 

2 

7 

3 
1 
7 
o 
o 

1 

>. -c. 
~ 

'"' o 
Z 

1 

1 

2 

o 
1 
4 

3 

18 

The next table lists the financial report 
of the Church in average weekly collections 
for comparable quarters. As controls, the 
quarters consisting of October, Novemoer, 
and December, 1947, and January, Febru .. 
ary, and March, 1948, were taken because 
during this time there had been no finan..
cial effort of any sort: In other words this 
represents a period of Hnormal giving. ~~ 
The tithing experiment was started in 
October, 1948. The first survey card was 
circulated in March, 1949, and the last 
in November, 1950. 

Avg. wkly. Increase % of increase 
offering oyer control over control 

$50.80 ........ -... ........ _ ..... -
87.70 36.90 73% 
53.17 2.l9 .046% 
96.15 45.35 88% 
40.48 ............... .-.... _ ....... 
88.33 47.85 118% 
45.55 5.07 .12% 

An Analysis 

Before an analysis is made it should 
be borne in mind that this is merely semi .. 
scientific, due to several factors. As was 
pointed out before, there ~vere no signa' 
tures on the cards, and for this reason ~ve 
do not know if the same individuals re" 
turned all three cards; nor do we knov,,1 
what the income of the wage earners migh t 
be who have taken up tithing. However, 
after all this is taken into consideration, 
it would seem that some facts will begin 
to appear. 

An analysis of the reply on the pledge 
cards would indicate that of the t\venty' 
two cards returned, twenty' were from 
members of the Church and t\VO from 
nonmembers. It is thought that the tVJO 

nonmembers are in regular attendance. 
They indicated that they \vere tithing 
before the experiment v.ras started. There 
were fourteen who were tithing before the 
program started and apparently eight nev; 
tithers were obtained. 

Analysis of the first survey card reveals 
the following. There wei-e three more of 
these returned than there "\l.,lcre of the 
pledge cards, and these three are mem' 
bers of the Church. T·wenty .. t\.vo believed 

" that the Church had prospered spiritually 
and financially; five did not comment. 
Twenty..-two believed that as individuals 
they had prospered financially; one did not 
think so, and four did not comment. Tv,len' 
ty..-five were going to continue tithing; one 
was not~ and one did not comment. Six' 
teen were tithing before the start of the 
experiment; eight were ne\v tithers, and 
two did not comment. Nine \vere willing 
to write testimonials; three were not, and 
the balance did not comment. The three 
who stated that they were un,villing to 
write a testimonial thought they had pros' 
per.ed spiritually, two had prospered finan' 
cially. All believed that the Church had 
prospered both spiritually and financially. 
All three were tithing before the beginning 
of the program. 

An analysis of the survey conducted in 
November, 1950, revealed a good deal of 
interesting material. The t\VO nonmem' 
bers "vho were tithing before the start 
of the experiment have been able to keep 
their tithe paid up and believe that they 
have prospered spiritually and financially. 
One remarked, "'A painless way of giving." 

There were seven "who stated they v,,'ere 
tithing before the experiment. ()ne of 
these had taken up tithin):! .~tl hhequent to 
thc- experiment, but had been unable to 
keep the tithe paid up to date; he thjnks 
he has prospered financiaIly and spiritually. 
One member, \vho indicated that he v.'ould 
continue tithing after the slx,month trial 
period, but has not heen able to keep 
it paid up ("am keeping track "), believes 
that he has prospered 5plrituaIly, but N()T 
financially. Under remarks, he stated, 
uHave not accomplished anythinf~." ()f 
the t\\.'enty \vho arc tithing: at present, 
seven have not heen able to keep their 
tithe up to date, five felt that they had 
prospered financially; one did not. Appar
ently t\VO neVJ tithers were :~dded ,-vith 
the second survey cards, 

An an;t1ysj~ of the finanCl;d repurt I>cnn: 

to closciy parallel the ahove finJinJ~b. It 
v;dl be noted th;it after the start of the: 
experiment that the first pcriucJ follo\l.:ln): 
the onset, \vhen compared to the: control 
period, revealed that the \l.!cekly collcctiUI1', 
increased hy $:'6.~O or r(Ju~~hly 7'}. per cent. 
One ye;tr later they were h;tck Jown ti) 

on I y S 2 . :; ~ a h () v (' the ( () n t r ( ,j . 'rh 1 I, Til ; j Y 
rcprc ent the: rcrioJ In which pcoplc..: fire! 
\vere tithing. hut v:cn.: then l!nahlc to keep 
it paid up. This '.1,'ould ,cccrn tel be horne 
out by the colkctions n:\.~cjvcJ durinJ: the 
same period in l<JSO. It \\'ill he rc.Hli'm
bcred that Jurin~ thi,t:, time the' ,(·,(,(()lH.l 

survey card \.V;tS circulated, and nov.' the 
average \vcekl y colkction.c: ·,l.'cre $45.:; 5 
more or ;tT")I")roxirnatclv SS per cent ;1 he i"": ., I -" ,; ~ 

the control. 

The period, January, Fcl)fU;iry, alld 

March, 1948, is also a control p<.:riod. The: 
same period in 1949 .sho'.1.,s an aver;q:c 
\vcekly collection of $88.33 which if:' an 
increase of $47.85 over the control period, 
or approximately 11 R per cent. This re
port is heing prepared durini.~ the S;lnll.: 

period in 1951. and there are no fjl~urt:s 
available yet. The figures of $06.] 5 aver
age for October, NovcInhcr, and I)ccern
ber, 1950, may represent not ()rliy tithe for 
that period but also part of the "unpaid 
tithe" for preceding rnon ths. This may be; 
reflected again in the January, February, 
and March, 1951, period. It is fcIt that 
none of the Church memhers v,,'eTe an
tagonized as a result of the prOf~ram, and 
in general it is believed that it has had a 
favorable reaction. 
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Comments 

This program was conducted during the 
regular Sabbath morning sendee. No at ... 
tempt was made to contact the nonresident 
~embers, which was shortsighted. It may 
be' that many of these nonresident mem'" 
berswould have liked to have· partici'" 
pated in the experiment, and as a result 
have benefited as did the residents. The 
income to the Church may have also been 
boosted. 

If there are other Churches that would 
like to conduct the same experimen t~ they 
are free to use this material in part or all 
of it .... 

It should not take much stretch of the 
imagination to realize that if each Church 
could double its income even with the 
present membership, that it would be able 
to pay its pastor a better living salary. 

. This might be reflected in his being able 
to devote more time to his parish than to 
concern about supplementing his salary. 
This is probably dreaming, but it is con ... 
ceivable that even the membership of the 
local Church might be increased. If the 
Denominational Budget were, doubled~ it 
would be possible to put a full ... time evan'" 
gelist in the field, which in turn could pro ... 
duce denominational growth. 

This is another case of not knowing 
which is the chicken or the egg. It is my 
contention that tithing is the program of 
the laymen~ and if we succeed in raising 
the money, we, in turn, rruight expect 
from the cle,gy more in the development 
of the spiritual program. I do not believe 
that stewardship belongs strictly to lay .. 
men and spiritual direction to the pastors, 
but largely financial progress is the work 
of the laymen and spiritual leadership for 
the clergy. Let us, as laymen~ do our part, 
and hope that the clergy will do theirs. 

It should be said that the results of this 
experiment would seem to prove the con'" 
tention that, if a person will return to the 
Lord for His '. \,vtlrk one tenth of what has 
been given him, this individual can expect 
to prosper spiritually and financially. How ... 
ever, from the standpoint of ""converting'" 
a nontithing Christian to one who does, 
there is a good deal more necessary than 
the mere presentation of facts. These are 
important, but more important is the man
ner In which they are presented. 

Tithing is much like any other habit. 
Much time and effort is necessary before 
it becomes a fixed part of the individual'8 
behavior. It is much easier to take a 
shortsighted point of view such as, HMy 
needs and those of my family must come 
before the kingdom of God~" than it is to 
tithe. Many Christians say~ HI cannot 
afford to tithe." From a dollar .. and .. cents 
standpoint they should have their atten" 
tion called to this study. It will be appar" 
ent that they cannot afford not to tithe. 
These results would indicate that they 
will prosper financially and~ what is more 
important, their spiritual growth will be 
accentuated. 

Lastly, it should be pointed out that, 
as is shown herein, it is easy for an in .. 
dividual to become delinquent in the pay" 
ment of his tithe. No doubt, all tithers 
have experienced this at one time or an" 
other, but eventually it will become appar
ent that it is easier to keep up to date 
than it is to catch up. It would probably 
be easier if the Lord sent out monthly 
statements for the balance due, but it is 
nice that we are treated as intelligent pea ... 
pIe and are allowed to take care of our 
financial matters in our own way. After 
all this is a test of honesty. 

Conclusions 

1. No members of the Church were 
antagonized as a result of the program. 

2. There were eight ne,"v tithers de ... 
vel oped in the Church. 

3. All tithers believed that the Church 
had prospered financially and spiritually. 

4. All tithers believed that they had 
benefited spiritually. 

5. All tithers (except one) believed 
that they had benefited financially. 

6. During the time the tithers were 
paying their tithe the income to the 
Church almost doubled. 

7. In order to keep interest in tithing 
going~ it is necessary to repeat emphasis 
occasionally. 

"Bring ye all the tithes into the storehouse, 
that there may be meat in mine house, and 
prove me now herewith, saith the Lord of hosts, 
if I wilLnot open you the windows of heaven, 
and pour you out a blessing, that there shall 
not be room enough to receive it." 

783 5 Johnson Court, 
Wheat Ridge, Colo. 

Malachi :,: 10. 

~ 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER 

THE BOTTOMS LEAVE FOR 
THE BRITISH ISLES 

The Queen Mary is a splendid boat. 
Her crew is of the finest and dre\v this 
remark from Rev. Emmett Bottoms: uThe 
service and courtesy every\.vhere were ex'" 
cellent." The five Seventh Day Baptists 

Left to right: Rev. Emmett H. Bottoms, Rev. 
Williatn L. Burdick, Mrs. William. L. Burdick. 

Mrs. Emmett H. Bottoms. 

of the "bon voyage" party agreed th e 
Queen \.vas truly well .. appointed. Yet the 
tourist cabin occupied by thc~ BottonlS \vas 
as inexpensive as similar cahins in lesscr 
kno\vn transatlantic boats. 

The Misses Rachel and Harriet Saun' 
ders of New York City, granddaughters 
of Missionary Secretary William L. Bur .. 
dick, made possible the securing of a quiet, 
friendly atmosphere for the f arc\vell sup' 
per for the Bottoms. N inc persons brought 
together prayers and hopes from \..videly 
separated interests in the \varmly lighted 
restaurant. Nine ,"videly representative 
persons enjoyed the ,\varm fello\vship of 
an extended supper hour before the Bot, 
toms had to go aboard the Queen Mary. 
Hurley Warren and Frank Lang,-vorthy 
represented Sabbath promotion and pub, 
lishing interests and Plainfield friends; 
Wardner Randolph's presence spoke of 
interest in \vestern United States and in 
Jamaica; Harriet and Rachel Saunders 
represented the love and prayers of family 
friends; and Rev. Harold Crandall, presi ... 
dent, and the executive secretarv, David 
Clarke, ,"vere there on behalf of the Mis, 
sionary Board. 
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After getting baggage and past:,enf~crF, 
safely aboard the Queen, and after a hit 
of sightseeing, five vjsitors crovJdecJ jnto 
the Bottoms' cabin for a Quiet Flour VJith 
God before separating. Words could not 
express our hopes or prayers, but the 
v;armth of smiles and hand.shakc5 ar.sured 
the group that God w'"ould he r:'(Hlf~ht ;If, 

Lord and Sa viour throu,!hnut the nc\',' 
project. 

The Bottoms \NCrC "rcrfcct sai]orL" 
throughout the transatbntic voyage de!~rjte 
tV .. lO days of rough seas. They \.vcrc ]oJ~.!;cd 
by Pastor James McGeachy jn a hotel ne;tf 
his home and near the Church meetin,! 
p1ace. They report prcp:-trationF, for ;111-
day services the first Sahhath VJith the 
English brethren, and al&o plans for ;It

tending the Dutch Annual lvfeetlnt'.!: on 
March 17 and 18. The SS Mataroa ",:ill 
probably sail from Southampton on M;lrch 
24 on which the Bottom.~, \vill continlJ(' 
their journey. I). S. C:. 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY NOTES 
By Rev. David S. Clarke 

Corrc"pon din ~ Sccrct;1T"y, 
Seventh Day B-a ptirt )viir.rjon;l ry Soc: et V 

Schohrship;:. for C:ranJ;d! Hji:~h Sc1l()()] 
students in j;lmalC\, B. \\1. I., h:1VC jn
creased in number. Arncrican fricl1(.h ;ire 
thanked by the school principaJ, Rev. Neal 
D. Mills, and supcrintcndcn t on f urlou)'!.h, 
Rev. Wardner T. Fitz TClndolph. ' 

lJscd Sahhath Rcc(Jrders in pl/(jd [(If!' 

clition Gin he used in Jam;uct and ell) be 
sent in '-J..rithout customs char~es. Inter' 
estc:c1 parties should send magazines to 
Rev. Neal D. Mills, 29 Charles Street, 
Kingston, Jamaica, E. \V. 1. Bcf()rc F"end, 
ing clothing or other artic1cc. thev ,d)(HlJd 
he' listed to Mr. Mills or t}w Mjf.;.'.:ion;iry 
Board to check their dCE:ir:lhjlity ;It th;it 
particular time. 

The Kingston Church :is seeking a bcttcr 
organ, and those kno\J..rinf! of a good ubcd 
instrument should contact the: hoard. A 
suitable instrument might he h01]~~ht hy 
some group. 

* * It. 

More than t\Vlce enoufrh money to huy 
the food sent into Engla.nd \lJlth the Bot
toms "vas given by New England Seventh 
Day Baptis.ts. Only 100 pounds of ten 
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WORKSHOP IN 
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

(As reported by Miss Alta L. Van Horn 
to the Women's Board) 

A Christian Education Workshop was 
conducted at Salem College, January 29 .. 
31 February 1, and 5. It was under the 
jOfut sponsorship of our Board of Chris .. 
tian Education and the college. The in, 
structors were Rev. Ronald I. Hargis, 
secretary of the Board of Christian Edu .. 
cation, Mrs. Hargis, and Dr. Helen P. 
Trobian, Professor of Christian Education 
at Salem College. . 

Rev. Mr. Hargis developed the theme, 
""Religious Education - Alternative to 
Futility," by lectures on the following top" 
ics: A Philosophy of Religious Education, 
The Effect of Such a Philosophy on Prin .. 
ciples and Methods of Teaching, The 
Effects of Such a Philosophy on the Eva! .. 
uation of Curricula, The Effects of Such 
a Philosophy on Worship, and The Use of 
Creative Activity in Religious Education. 
; The meetings were held in the evening 
in order to accommodate the business and 
professional people of the community. 
Each evening, Monday through Thursday, 
at 5 :30, the group listened to an instruc' 
tive and challenging lecture by Mr. Hargis. 
at 6:15, they adjourned to the c~ll~ge c~fe .. 
teria for dinner: At 7 :00, they dlvlded lllto 
groups to consider problems of the various 
ages. Mrs. Hargis directed the discussion 
for the primary division; Mr. Hargis, for 
the juniors; and Dr. Trobian, for the young 
people and adults. At 8: 15, the activity 
was changed to handwork. 

During the week, the students had a 
chance to participate in one or more of 
the following activities : drawing ·relief 
maps to scale; maklng stained glass win, 
dows; finger painting; soap carving; model, 
ing; and the making of hand, puppets (all 
of which were proved adaptable to Church 
school, Vacation Bible School, or camp 
use). 

Inspite of the inclement weather, thirty 
people completed the course. Ten of these 

or more different foods are allowed for 
incom~g travelers. Additional money 
will be used for evangelistic needs in 
England. 
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were Seventh Day Baptist college young 
people from the states of California, N e" 
braska, Pennsylvania, Illinois, and West 
Virginia. The others not only included 
business and professional men and women 
with Master"s Degrees, but also housewives 
who had not attended school since high 
school days. There. were those who held 
such positions in the local and surrounding 
Churches as, chairman of board of Chris .. 
tian education and directors of youth 
groups. There were women who were 
teaching primary children in Church 
schools, me;;' who were struggling with 
junior,high'age boys, teachers in Vaca .. 
tion Bible. Schools, and just interested lay. 
workers. 

The following remarks were made by 
members of the workshop: 

I count it a· rare opportunity to have a chance 
to take this course. 

The time spent here was certainly worth while. 
I have received much which I can use in my 

class. 
The Church needs us and we need this course. 
The Hargises are worth knowing - I wish 

I might have a chance to become better ac' 
quainted with them. 

The Board of Christian Education is to 
be commended on their planning and exe" 
cution of such workshops. 

Our Children's Letter Exchange 
Dear Mrs. Greene: 

I like to have my father read my brother 
and me the letters from the Recorder. 

Jimmy, my brother, has the mumps. I 
hope I don "t have them so I cannot go to 
Sabbath school. I am eight years old and 
in the third grade at school. 

lUke to visit my grandmother \vho lives 
in Stockwell. 

Brookfield, N. Y. 

Dear Joan: 

Yours truly, 
Joan Palmer. 

I'm sorry to have had to wait so long 
before getting your very we1com·e letter 
in the Recorder, but one week I ran out 
of space and the next I had to' send t~e 
special evangelistic letter. Please do wnte 
often. I especially like to receive letters 
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from Brookfield since it \vas my home 
for two happy years. 

It will be queer if you don't have the 
mumps since your brother has them. I 
had a very thorough case of them when 
I was only seven years old. So, I didn'tt 
have them a few years ago when Dr. 
Greene and the three children all had 
them. This was lucky since someone had 
to be up and doing. 

Dear Mrs. Greene: 

Yours, with love, 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

How are you? Today is Tuesday. My 
grandmother is making a dress and bonnet 
for Barbie, my little sister ~s doll. 

I have been sick and missed four days 
of school. 

Billy~ my little cousin, got a rocking 
horse for Christmas. That night they 
had to take the rocking horse upstairs, he 
liked it so much. It's two fifteen right 
no\v. I had to stay home, so I thought 
I'd write a letter to you. I write lots of 
letters to my Aunt Lavon Bond. "Mommy" 
is uptown. Grandmother Greene is stay .. 
ing -with us. 

Billy got a sled for Christmas. Our 
neighbors across the street have a tele' 
vision set. Sometimes I go over and watch 
television. The biggest boy's name is 
George .. George has a little brother. He 
comes over to play 'with my little sister 
when I am at school. . 

It has been belov.' zero weather here 
most of the time. That's why I didn\t 
go to school. It~s too cold. I got this 
stationery for Christmas. 

Dear Bruce: 

Your friend, 
Bruce Greene. 

rIl have to wait until next week to 
answer your good letter since rve had to 
be brief this Vl,Teek. The Recorder ,"vould 
be overfull if I took room to answer it; 
that's the message I received from the 
Recorder. 

Yours lovingly, 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

Seventh Day Baptist General Conference 
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CHURCH NEWS 
ADAMS CENTER, N. Y. - On the eve; 
ning of January 27 about one hundred 
fifty friends of Rev. and Mrs. Emmett 
H. Bottoms gathered in our Church for 
a farewell party for them hef are they left 
for their new field of lahar in NevJ Zea, 
land, their entire family having corne for 
this occasion of joy and sadness. 

A short program was presented con' 
sisting of readings by Mrs. Clara Greene 
and Mrs. Margaret Stoodley of our 
Church and Stanley Smith of the Honey· 
ville Church, a chi1dren'5 trio by Rodney 
Greene, Connie Reed, and Diane Avery, 
solos by Mrs. NatDan Whitford and Mrs. 
Frederick Langworthy, a duct by Mrs. 
Gilbert Horton and Mrs. Delberta Greene, 
and an original poem VJritten and read 
by Mrs. Delberta Greene. 

The following telegram f rOln the Verona 
Church friends ,,"vas read: "To Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Bottoms, Christian (;rcetjrq~f, 
and our very hcst \vishes for a safe jour' 

d f 1 
.. ~, 

ney an a success u mlSSlon. 
Substantial checks 'VJere presented to 

the honor guests from the larger parish 
by Sam Frink, Rodman Congregational 
Church by Mr. Flanders, Honeyville Bap' 
tist Church hy Mr. Smith, and from our 
Church by Gilbert Horton. Icc cream and 
cake \vere served during the social hour 
which followed. All expressed their love 
and good \vlshes for this estimable couple 
and assured them of their praycr.c·) for 
their ,:velf are. 

The World Day of Prayer \vas (Jh, 
served in the Baptist Church Eincc VJC 

were the host Church last year. The corn' 
mittee in charge, com posed of mem herB 
from both Churches, served tea and 
cookies. Mrs. John Warren of Water, 
to\vn gave an inspirational talk on 
"p " rayer. L 

In November v-1e had the annual turkey 
dinner which has been sponsored by thc 
Loyal Class for the past thirteen years. 

Again this year \VC joined v,rith the t \JJO 

near,by Baptist Churches in the V;lGi' 

tion Bible School with an enrollment of 
ninety'two. Mrs. Charles Bottoms \lJho, 
vvith her three children, had corne to the 
parsonage for this school, was pianist and 
also teacher of the junior class. MrG. 

\ 
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Stoodley taught the interm..ediates and 
both junior and intermediate boys in shop .. 
work. 

For the first time in several years none 
of our members journeyed to the southland 
but are experiencing real winter here. 
The severe weather has caused the can" 
cellation of some social events but the 
regular Church services have been main" 
tained as usual. The ministers in the 
larger parish are filling our pulpit until 
we secure a regular pastor. - Corre .. 
spondent. 

VERONA, N. Y. - The Pearl Seekers 
Sabbath School Class met with Mr. and 
Mrs. Orlo Perry in Oneida for their Feb .. 
ruary meeting. The president, Mrs. Leila 
Franklin, conducted the business session 
and Mrs. Elise Williams led the devotional 
program. The class voted to give $15 for 
the missionary work in Jamaica and British 
Guiana. 

Miss Louise Hyde entertained the Help .. 
ers Sabbath School Class at her home on 
February 17. The Helpers, the Worth 
While, and the Doers Sabbath School 
Classes recently purchased and presented' 
25 chairs to our Church for use in the 
dining r.oom. 

Herbert Catlin of Glen Falls has re" 
ported for work as a draftsman at the 
Griffith Air Force Base in Rome, N. Y. 

The Young People's Social Club met 
with Miss Twila Sholtz on February 10. 
An interesting Lincoln program "vas pre .. 
sented. 

Our Verona 4 ... H Club called the ""Hor .. 
nets H demonstrated a model meeting be .. 
fore 206 county 4 .. H leaders and officers 
at their first training school in Rome Free . 
Academy. Kenneth Davis was leader and 
Roger Davis, assistant leader. County 
4 .. H Club Agent Everdell Smith outlined 
the duties of a club president. Instruc' 
tions were given by other 4 ... H Club offi .. 
cers' to those holding an office in the 
Verona 4 .. H Club. 

The'Ladies' Benevolent Society held 
their monthly meeting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Sholt~ in Sherrill. Mrs. 
Garth Warner conducted the worship 
program. Mrs. John Williams read, the 
Scripture. The president, Mrs. LaVerne 
Davis, presided at the business meeting. 
Oile new member was received. 
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Four of our young people met ,"vith Miss 
~Jvfarilyn Bishop. of Rome, chairman of 
local arrangements to prepare programs 
for the Annual New York State Christian 
Youth Conference to be held in Utica on 
February 23 .... 25. This year~s theme· is, 
UoFaith - the Key to the Kingdom.'~ The 
assemblies will be held in the Tabernacle 
Baptist Church. Our young people are 
planning to attend. - Press Comm'ittee. 

""MILL YARD,~' LONDON, ENG. -
We had the great pleasure of ,"velcoming 
Dr. and Mrs. Corliss F. Randolph to our 
services during their visit to London for 
two months in August and September. 
He addressed "~Mil1 Yard" on the Sabbath , 
August 5, telling us of the origin and 
work of th_e Seventh Day Baptist His, 
torical Society. 

The purpose of his VISIt was further 
research into the origin and history of 
.... Mill Yard'~ Church. It was decided that 
he should take back to the Seventh Day 
Baptist Historical Society the second old 
minute book of the Church dating from 
1840, the old Communion set of the Nat' 
ton Church, and various other papers and 
documents of historical interest. 

Brother Zijlstra, from Rotterdam, and 
Brother Kramer, of Leeu,"varden, visited 
London on August 21 to see Dr. Randolph, 
and while here visited the various places 
of interest, returning to Holland on Fri .. 
day, _ the 25th. Dr. and Mrs. Randolph 
returned to America on September 17. 

In February we hope to have with us 
Rev. and Mrs. Emmett Bottoms, of Adams 
Center, N. Y., U.S.A. They plan to 
remain a month in London holding special 
meetings, and also to visit our Churches 
in Holland and Germany, before going to 
New Zealand for a longer campaign to 
assist our two Churches there. It is hoped 
they will be able to go on later to help 
our brethren in Australia, before return' 
ing to America. 

Congratulations were sent to Rev.P. 
Taekema, leader of our Dutch Churches, 
on the attainment of his seventieth birth .. 
day on December -18,' 1950. A special 
meeting to celebrate the occasion was held 
in the Haarlem Church on Sunday eve" 
ning, December 17 - The Sabbath Ob, 
server, October, 1950, March, 1951. 
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OUR SERVICEMEN 
Where They Are 

(The Church should keep in touch '\vith 
those who have entered the armed serv' 
ices and alternate services of our country. 
As an aid in carrying out this privilege~ 
the Sabbath Recorder will publish from 
time to time the names and most recent 
addresses of our servicemen. Please keep 
us informed. Correct information is most 
essential. ) 

Stonefort, III. 
Pvt. Hubert O. Le,"vis, US16163788 
H. and S. Co., 62nd Eng. Const. Bn. 

APO 301, c'o Postmaster 
San- Francisco, Calif. 

INSTITUTE OF SCIENTIFIC STUDIES 
The second session of the Institute of 

Scientific Studies for the Prevention of 
Alcoholism, according to Professor W. A. 
Scharffenberg, chairman of the board of 
directors, \vill be conducted at Lorna Linda. 
Calif., July 9,20, 1951. .. 

The· course of study .... vill consist of 20 
lectures, 20 discussion periods, 6 "'Jork, 
shops, 4 forums, and 4 field trips .. 

As the trend of modern medicine JS 

to .... vards prevention rather than cure, so 
the emphasis of the institute .... vill be fo .. 
cused on effective educational measures· 
that ,"vill check and prevent the rising 
tide of alcoholism. 

The ,"vork .... vill be conducted on a gradu, 
ate level. A limited number of fello'.vships 
covering minimum travel expenses from the 
studenfs residence to California and re' 
turn, have been made available by the 
National Committee for the Prevention 
of Alcoholism. A number of tuition schol, 
arships covering the tuition and registration 
fees have also been made available for 
'\vorthy students. 

All applications for admission to the 
session scheduled for July 9 .. 20, 1951, are 
to be submitted by May 15. 

A detailed announcement may be se' 
cured by ,"vriring to the N aticnal Com' 
mittee for the Prevention of Alcoholism, 
Suite 201 .. 202, Northwestern Building, 
107 Carroll Street, Washington 12, D. C. 

-Release. 
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BIRTHS 
Aurand. - A daughter, 5\..1f:111 ]viaric, to Jvh. 

and 11n. H;iToJd Aurand, J ndianapoll1, lnd" 
November 11, ]950. 

Smith. - A daus~htcr. J;inicc: lviatic. to },1r. 
and Mrs. La'.J.·rcncc Smith, \Vic}; it.;1 , K;1n., 
November II, 1950. 

Thorngatc. - A Eon, Gary Lee, to l .. 1r. and lAn .. 
Keith Thorn$~atc, Battle Creel:, !v1ich., Dc
cember 22. 1950. 

Cavindar. -- A dauJ~hter, 5andr:t StH~, to t ... 11. 
and Mrs. Max D. Cavind:n, ~v1anhall. !v1icL., 
January 11. 1951. 

Dickinson. - To R CY. ;: n d ],,1 n. C, H ;H 11 j( Jij 

Dickimon, 33 Kal;: rnath Sue cl, IJen\'(,l, 
Colo .• a d:;,ul~hter, LoiLatln;1, (,Jj Fcr-Jrll;lTY 
26, 1951. 

Stratton. 11n. Effie, daut~htcr (if }'.1r. ;lfld 

Mrf. \Vmi;Hn Finch, wa" born ApriJ H, ] f',(,2 

She was married tei J arne! Albc:rt Str;j Ur)1I 

on November 15, 1878. 
After comin!! to accept the Sahb;,th trutL 

she joined the B;\ttle Creek SC"d'nth J),;ry B;q~)' 
tift Church in 1938. She In:lde her ])(JIIIC ;;1 

Suttons Bay, liv:inl~ ar·, a nunrcrid<:nt. lrH'rnLn 
during her remainin~~ yean .. 

She was called to rcrt OIl ];llllJ:lry 11, 1951 
Funeral fervicer, were held on ];lnuary 15. 1951" 
with Rev. Mr. Parker, OfflCi;jtm;~. 

She i[', furvlved by three HJr)!, Rc.uhen, h cd. 
.and Ray, 22 grandchlldren, 55 ,:rc:lt'l:ralld· 
children. and onc ,~rc::at's~rcat-)~r;lndchJJd. 

/\, L. \\1. 

RECORDER WANT ADS 
Fer !oak, help wantcd, nnd f.imil:.r :Hho"tir. ... m ... n' r,. 

will be run in this c01umn ~t 25r peT" hoe of f>.~Vt"fj 
words for first inM:rtion. AddItional inr;ert.)onll at 20( 
per line. Callh f,hould .acco;rq • .any each ::.dverti:o; ... mrnt. 

Companion Wanted _ .. - POfition if;, open f(Jr :lTI 

elderly lady to care for Ecmi·jnvalid ;1t ;1 

moderate fce. \Vrite l\1n. Louie..: Lanl:
worthy. Box 376, Dodf~e Center. }'1inn, 3t 

COMMISSION l\1EEI~IN(j 

Plainfield, N. J. 
March 29-April 1, 1951 

ANNUAL MINISTERS1 

CONFERENCE 
SHILOH AND MARLBORO, N. J. 

APRIL 2·5. 1951 



IT'S NOT TOO LATE TO HELP THE HELPLESS ••• 

During the lenten season, including Easter, churches 
all over the nation are taking special offerings for 
world relief. If you have not yet given, it's not too lote. 

! TIME TO SHARE 
Yes, now is the time to help those in need. In the spirit of Christ, 

now is the time to aid the refugees of Korea, Burma, India, Pakistan, 
the Middle East and Europe. 

Now is the time to give, through your own local church, a gift 
designated for world relief. Thousands of other Christians are shoring. 
How about you? 

lOne Great Time for Sharing l 
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